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Send Meteorlogical 
Report to Gommission
Particulars of Kelowna’s Climate as 
Submitted to Militory Hospital 
Authorities
The purticulnrs :is to the climate 
of Kelowna recently Kent hy Mr. L. 
K. Taylor, on belialf of the City 
Council, to Major A. P. Proctor, at 
Vancouver, are piterestiuK illuHtra- 
tions of the tcmperalureH and rainfall 
of the district. The eiKpiiry was made 
with a view to ascertaininijf a suitable 
place for a military tubercular hos­
pital in the interior of the province. 
Judging' by the figures given, Kel­
owna should be hard to beat for an 
institution of such a nature. The 
precipitation records were taken by 
Mr. Wollaston and Mr. P.ingcr from 
1903 to 1913, all the other records 
were taken by Mr. L. TC Taylor with 
the tested government instruments in 
use at Jiankhcad. The following arc 
the particulars submitted:
Mean annual precipitation for the 
IS years, from 1903 to 1917: 12.26 
inches. A typical year' was that of 
1912, which ran as follows: January, 
2.04; I^ebruary, 1.31; March, .03; 
April, 1.13; May, .38; June, 1.42; July, 
1.35; August, 1.02; September, .85; 
October, .91; November, 1.47; Decem­
ber, .55; total, 12'.46.
The mean monthly percentage of 
relative humidity taken at 8 a.m. dur-
KELOWNA BUTTER IS
FIRST IN PROVINCE
Takes First Prize for Prints Two 
Years in Succession; also Gets 
Third for Solids
Kelowna Creamery butter again 
takes first prize in all llritish Colum­
bia. Such was the good news that 
reached Kelowna at the end of last 
week as a result of the annual com­
petition of buttermakers held in con- 
necticn with the H. C. Dairymen’s 
Convention. Not only did Kelowna 
win the first prize in prints but Kel 
owna Creamery l)Utter also won the 
third prize in solids, thus proving be­
yond a doubt that Kelowna Creamery 
butter is the best butter made in this 
province.
The annual convention of the B.C. 
Dairymen’s Asstn. was held at Chil­
liwack, on Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week. The meeting was well 
attended and the various addresses 
and rej)orts given by men from both 
the Dominion and provincial depart­
ments of agriculture received high 
commendation. One of the most in- 
terestigg features of the convention 
was the butter competition. It was 
at the 1917 convention, held at 
Nanaimo a year ago, that Kelowna 
secured first prize for prints and 
sixth prize for solids, and this year's 
success of first for prints and third for 
solids is an achievement deserving of 
the highest praise. The butter was 
judged from a commercial standpoint.
Masquerade Dance 
Aids P . of W . Fund
Nearly Two Hundred People Trip 
the Light Fantastic in Quaint 
and Gay Attire
June, 226.6; July 277.2; August^:325.4; 
Sept., 193.3- October, 116.4; Nov./ 
62.2; De .embcr, 39.9; total for the 
year 1,890.3.
The m“an monthly temperatures 
recorded in,T917 were; January, 23.9; 
February, 2.1.6; March, 31.1; April, 
44^ 2; May, 54.6; June. 59.5; July, 69.4; 
August, 68.5; September, 57.8; Octo­
ber, 49.2; November, 41.2; December, 
22.8;- yearly mean, 45.3.
’■~.j,'
W e s t b a n k  N e w s
h
The weather has been so warm and. 
spring-like that the robins have re­
turned. The first was heard in West- 
bank on Sunday morning.
Mr. Campbell and family, are leav­
ing Westbank this week for their 
farm on the prairie. Mr. Elliott, of 
Glen Rosa, has rented Mr. Campbell’s 
place for the present.
The monthly meeting of Red Cross 
-workers was held at the home of 
Miss Clarke, the secretary, on Wed­
nesday afternoon. A good number 
were present, but not so many as last 
time, probably 'owing to the very 
muddy condition of the roads. A 
busy afternoon was spent, many gar­
ments w ere  brought in and materials 
distributed. Miss Clarke read several 
interesting letters front France and 
England relating to the work and 
appreciation of the gifts received, 
afterWhich tea was served.
A meeting of the Westbank Farm­
ers’ Institute was held on Friday 
evening at the School House. Mr. 
Gore had a few weeks ago resigned 
from his position as sccretary-treas- 
^^ rcr, and Mr. Excell consented to fill 
the vacancy. . Several new members 
were enrolled and topics of general 
interest were discussed, mainly irriga­
tion problems and hog raising. A 
letter was read concerning a pruning 
demonstration shottiy to be held in 
Summerland, and requested a date 
that would be convenient to West- 
bank people to attend, as they hoped 
to have farmers from tl; {re as well 
as other points.
On Monday afternoon, the provin­
cial legislature, after being in session 
for' only an hour, adjourned until 
February 26, the interval being to 
allow Premier Brewster'fo attend the 
meeting of provincial premiers with 
the federal government at_ Ottawa.
Before the adjournment'J-. H. Haw- 
thornthvvaite,. Newcastle, sought 
leave to introduce a motion putting 
the legislature on record as opposed 
to the conscription of labor in any 
form and also opposed to the intro_ 
duction of Chinese or coolie labor in­
to British Columbia under the inden­
tured plan. He explained his reason 
for wishing this to be done was that 
he believed these questions were to 
be taken up at the Ottawa conference, 
and he thought that British Colum­
bia’s attitude should be defined so that 
Premier Brewster’s hands were 
strengthened.
Hon. John Oliver, who was leading 
the house, opposed the introduction 
of the measure as the customary two 
days notice had not been given and 
in this he was upheld by the speaker.
Like a page torn from the old 
world and trans])lantc(l into the new, 
was the big Ma.‘jqucra<lc dance hold 
at Morri.son's Hall, on Monday night. 
Co.stumes from the time Henry the 
Eighth held sway to the pre.sent diiy 
were there in bcwildcriug variety. 
Harem Girls, Turkish and Spanish 
Ladies, reprc.seutatives of the Fliza- 
hethiaii period, Dutch. I'rciich iiiul 
Scotch Lasses, Japanese Maids, Milk 
Maids, Buttcrflys and Wasps flitted 
gaily o'er the waxed arena. Patriotic 
Miss Cakiada, Britannia, England and 
France, Stars aud Stripes, a Jack Tar, 
Highlander, Chink and Cossack threw 
off the fetters of , war and joined in 
the evening’s festivities., There were 
enough Jesters, Clpwns- and Pierrots 
to make old JJafnUiii ciivious, aud the 
Indians and Cowlfbys'thought it one 
big pow-wow. Cht r^lic Chaplin, Coun­
try Yokel, Massai) joe and Nigger
Mammy presentc^Fa variety of vaude­
ville turns in,True ; Orpheum style, 
and Night and.'leather Time indicated 
to the raeri;,v^makcr.s that the morn­
ing hour V/4S fast approaching.
Mr. W. M. Calder acted as master 
of ceremonies. The judges were 
Messrs.'E. L. Cr6ss, L. Hayes and B. 
McDonald and their task was a very 
difficult one. As- a result of their 
deliberations the following were
Local U .F .B .G . Prepare 
for Annual Convention
Will Submit Many Rcsolutiono, One 
of Which Calls for Government 
Ownership of Telephones
Numerous resolutions were brought 
forward for approval at the joint 
gadieriug of the Kelowna locals of 
the United J''armers' of li.C. at their 
meeting on Tuesday afternoon. Many 
of them were with reference to 
organization and the work of locals 
and the central. One of the most 
far-reaching re.solutions, however, 
was one reeoniinciuling that the gov­
ernment should be asked to take 
control of all the telephone companies 
in the province with the object of 
giving ready communication between 
different rural districts for (he use of 
farmers. All Ihc resolutions passed 
will he submitted to the general 
gathering of the U.F'.B.C. to be held 
at Victoria next week.
Amongst the principal rcsolnlions 
()assed on Monday were the follow­
ing:
Organization
Wc recommend that any district 
applying to Central Office for an 
organizer shall tie required to secure 
at least ten paid-up members, aud 
that a fee of at least $10.00 be for­
warded to the Ceiitral'49fficc to assist 
in defraying the expenses incurred hy 
the organizer, this fee to be a volun­
tary contribution if any local so de­
sires, otherwise to he credited to the 
branch on membership fees.
VVe recommend that any Union 
applying to the. Central for a speaker 
 ^agre^  ^;to ; provide at 'the same
STANDARD SIZE LDAF
ORLY MAY BE SOLD
Bakeries Arc Placed on Licence Sys­
tem after March 1
as Father Tinit\/ imirrbr)4‘
Geq.' McKenzie aa a Nigger'Parson, 
(thermos bottle).
The dance was held under the 
auspic^ of the Kelowna FrniC ship­
pers, .canners and evappratq.ts, 
paid all-expenses in cqnniectiqn' Vvith 
the affair in qrder that tlje grqss rcr 
ceipts may be applied tq the Prisqri- 
ers qf War fund, and it was largely 
due tq the untiring effqrts of the sec­
retary of the fund, ^Irs. J. Richards, 
that a total of $132.75 will be available 
for that purpose.
licensing of bakery establishmenls 
u.sing five barrels of flour or more a 
inonlh aud the stamlardizalioii of 
bakery i)ioducts is provided for in an 
order i>f the food controller.
The order inake.s it illegal on aii(l 
after March 1 for any baker to make 
bread, rolls, iiastry or other bakery 
products, without written ;)ermissiou 
from the food controller, from wheat 
flour other than the standard flour 
already preseril>ed.
Licensees may manufacture and sell 
bread only in the following weights 
or multiples thereof, which shall he 
net weights, unwrapped, 12 hours 
after l)aking:
British Columbia, 18 ounces, hut 
not to exceed 19 ounces.
Alberta and Saskatchewan, 20 
ounces, but not to exceetl 21 ounces.
Manitoba, 16 ounces and 20 minces, 
but not to exceed 17 and 21 ounces,
Ontario, 12 onnees and 24 ounces, 
hilt not to exceed 13 ounces and 25 
ounces,
Quebec, 24 ounces, hut not to ex­
ceed 25 oiincc. .^
Rules About Rolls
Rolls may be mamifaclnred for sale 
only in units weighing one or two 
ounces. They must be baked in a 
pan and not on the oven bottom.
The order provides for the nuinii- 
factiire, exclusively of a single jian 
loaf or multiple thereof, closely 
batched, with no “ cutting” or “wash­
ing.” . ,
Kelowna Ranked Sixth 
in Purchase of Bonds
Final Victory Loan Figures at Last 
.Made Public
Sergt.
RETURNED SOLDIERS
AT THEATRE FRIDAY
FREE SEED POTATOES
SENT ON REQUEST
As a result of receiving a list of 60 
names of Kelowna people wishing for 
3-lb. samples of seed potatoes, Mr. R. 
H. Helmcr writes from the govern­
ment agricultural station at Summer- 
land as follows: “ It is pleasing for
us to know that the Kelowna people 
arc taking an interest in us, and it 
will certainly help us to keep in touch 
with the farmers, whom it is our de­
sire to help as much as possible. As 
to names, we can take some more till 
the end of February, i f  the applicants 
will allow us to substitute in case one 
variety runs out.”
This offer, says Mr. R. L. Dalglish, 
is open to any niRn, woman, boy or 
girl, who is interested in raising a 
good strain of potatoes, and if they 
will give in their names at the office 
of the Farmers’ Institute a sample of 
potatoes will be supplied them free.
Paris’s Returned Soldiers are put­
ting on a sleight-of-hand show at the 
Kelowna Theatre tomorrow evening. 
Sergt. Pamplin and Pte. Paris are 
two returned soldiers, both of whom 
were invalided home from the front. 
There is nothing amateur about their 
work however, as they were mystify­
ing the public years before the Great 
War commenced. Many examples of 
their skill were given before the 
“ Tommies” in France, and helped to 
keep the minds of the fighting men 
off the more serious things before 
them. In addition to. the sleight of 
hand, there are mysterious escapes 
from locked trunks, mail sacks and 
hand-cuffs. Two young ladies assist 
them in their hypnotic sensations. 
Not the least feature of the entertain­
ment is an illustrated lectuic oi 
scenes near the trenches, some of the 
pictures shown being taken by the 
men themselves.
SEED! SEED! SEED!
FOR QUALITY SEED SEE THE '<
B. C. GROWERS. Ltd
obtained  ^■ beinj^'T’Orwardt^ ^^
Central ’ office^? the local or - , district ‘
being credited with the amount as a 
contribution to organization funds.
We further recommend that should 
the; .flysteni now recommended be 
adopted;;,v^nd it is considered that 
iufficientXTund^ ^^ ^^  ^ been received
tQ;-\yarrahtX  ^ undertaking, that
thei/jdlfferentX be asked to co-
operate’/withXthe central' body and, in 
order to make this plan a success, to 
arrange with the Organizer a route to 
cover the groun l^ at the least possible 
expense.
We further recommend that when 
a district director, or life member, or 
life members, in any part of the pro­
vince undertake organization work, 
that he be paid from the Central his 
out-of-pocket expenses on presenting 
vouchers for the same Should the 
Central not be in a position to meet 
such expenses at the time, that it be 
taken into account as a liability of the 
.-\ssociation to be paid when suffi­
cient funds are on hand. This recom­
mendation is made so as to induce 
the “voluntary system” to continue 
its good work, which work is being 
done by some members who find it 
takes time and money to visit outlying 
districts. The recommendation 
should come as an incentive and 
shcTuld give them some protection 
and a hope of being ultimately repaid 
if found possible.
That in the selection of Central 
and Local officers wc insist that the 
same be not chosen from the ranks 
of common business men, or those 
whose personal interests'may be con­
trary to those of the farmers, since 
such officers would not further the 
interests of the farmers, even if they 
did not actually oppose.
Telephones
That the government be a^ sked to 
enter into negotiations with all the 
telephone companies operating in 
this province and the prairie prov­
inces with the object of linking them 
up into one system. Should this be 
found impracticable, that the govern­
ment take over all existing telephone 
companies now in operation at a 
valur.tic.n and then construct such 
additional lines so that all farmers 
and# others can be . onnoc^ed in rural
It has takc'ii a long time for the 
provincial executive of , Caiiiiihi’s 
Victory Loan to produce the figure.s 
showing the ultimate total sales of 
bonds at the various cities of the 
province, hut a few days ago these 
figures were published in J i n  official 
report of the work done in British 
Columbia during tljc days of the 
Victory Loan campaign. There is 
much more information contninod ill 
the hook, hut probably the most in­
teresting feature to the general pub­
lic is the table showing subscriptions 
from different districts. The figures 
for the Okanagan arc: Kamloops, 
$259.00; Vernon, $235,300; Kelowna, 
$209,400; Princeton, $109,250; Pentic­
ton, $95,650; Armstrong, $87,3.5t); 
Merritt, $82,950; Summerland, $77.- 
400; Salmon .Arm, $56,050; Enderl>y. 
$37,300.
Taking the whole of the pro i^n<•e, 
Kelowna has no neeXl to he ashamed 
of her position, as only five cities in 
tlie whole'of the province, apart from 
the Vancouver district, sold a i;reater 
nuniber of bonds. 'I'he sales at the 
various cities were: Nanaimo, $427.- 
150; Nelson, $394,200; Ecrnic. $337,- 
600; Kamloops, $2.59,000; Vernon, 
$235,.300; Kelowna, $209,400; Prince 
Rupert, $201,700; Cranbiook, $190,- 
100; Kossland, $151,550; Aiiyox, $149,- 
850; Rcvelstoke, $138,700; Princeton. 
$109,250; Ladysmith, $107,100; Powell - 
Riverr $100,364, Penticton, $95,650. It 
wil)' thus be seen that not only did 
Kel6,'wtta';.d^-wciU in the campaign,
made
The Roman Catholic Church was 
the scene of a quiet wedding at 7.30 
a.m. on Monday morning, when 
Sergt. Chas. Quinn was united in 
maftiage to Miss Mary Teresa Mc- 
Garrity, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
McGarrity. The bride, who wore a 
travelling suit of grey serge, was 
given away by her father. After the 
wedding, breakfast was served at the 
home of the bride’s parents. Any 
lack of attendance of friends at the 
wedding ceremony was fully made up 
for by the small crowd which assem­
bled on the wharf to express their 
good wishes to the h'appy couple ere 
they boarded the “Sicamous” en route 
for Victoria. It is not long since 
Sergt. Quinn returned v/ounded from 
France, and he is believed to be the 
first of the returned warriors to have 
the nuptial knot tied
Both Mr. and Mrs. Quinn have 
always been amongst the popular 
people of the city, and they have 
been the recipients of many beautiful 
gifts as well as a host of sincere 
wishes for happiness land prosperity.
hy the'
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The amount subscri 
of Vancouver was_$7,299,^  ^ _
New Westminster and 
$1,432,600. The amount 
Victoria and district wasU $3,68i-/3lK&^ l< 
The total for the whole province was 
$18,814,592.50, which 'was subscribed 
by 50,563 people. Qf this number, 
34,187 bought through canvassers, 
14,694 through banks, and the re­
mainder were chiefly railway em­
ployees.
The number subscribing in Kelow^^ 
na were 879; Vernon, 580; Fecnie, 
1,103; Nelson, 990, The total num­
ber of subscribers in the Okanagan 
district was 4,226.
The total cost of the campaign in 
British Columbia was $53,760.22, 
which was .29 per cent, of the amount 
subscribed. Of these expenses, $35,- 
478.09 was formed of commissions to 
canvassers. Headquarters’ adminis­
tration at Vancouver cost $5,204.66,
i
Chicken fat is often wasted. The 
F'rench housewife thinks it is tlie 
finest shortening for cakes.
districts into main 
reasonable charge.
exchanges at a
\
MARRIAGE
Call and get our prices and leave your order 
for Onion and Tomato Seed.
Only a limited quantity Owing to scarcity 
and difficulty in securing supplies.
\
Office Phone 306. Warehouse Phone'308
MR. GEORGE W EAVER 
who is contributing, a' series of short 
chats on musical matters to the 
‘.‘Courier” under the heading of “ In 
Divers Tones.” Mr. Weaver was the 
president of the Saskatoon Philhar­
monic'Society in 9^12 and 1913. He 
was also president of the Musicians’ 
Club, and musical critic for the “Sat­
urday Press” of the same city.
Johnson-Ashton
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the Methodist parsonage on Tucsd.iy 
afternoon, when Mr. Alex. John John­
son was united in holy matrimony to 
Miss Edna Maude Ashton, sister of 
Mrs. W. R. Rae, of Oyama, the serv­
ice being performed by the Rev. E. 
D. Braden. They were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs, Rae. Both of the con­
tracting parties are from Pind cr I 
Creek, Alta., but they intend to make | 
their,future home at Vancouver. |
Wire Your Home
It  will enhance its value as a pro­
perty^—
Make it more rentable or saleable—  
Be more liveable and comfortable—
Electric Service
appeals alike to landlord, tenant, buyer, seller 
and owner.
No dwelling can be called anywhere near 
modern without Electric Current.
Housekeeping, home-building, profitable- 
property-owning all demand Electric Service.
N O W  IS A  tSOOD T IM E
Holidays are over—things are getting back 
to normal.
With a Big Stock and a Large Lot of Mater­
ials, we have arranged foy a Big Business
during the next sixly days.
FOR A LHVIITED TIME we will draw all 
Specifications and make you Special Prices 
on everything.
LET ’S TALK IT OVER.
m
J ames H. Trenwith
‘ ‘The Electric Shop”  
K E L O W N A  - - B. C.
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^  Musicians who wish 
their Pianos K E PT  
. IN TU N E  all the
year round sliould 
write for particulars of 
my Yearly Contract 
which provides for this 
on favourable terms.
Geo. Weaver
‘C/ic Resident Tuner
Box 637. K E L O W N A
Here to Stay ami 
Always at Your Seroicc
V
O R C H A R D  R U N
me
It nutters mil 
I'ely enmimm, 
loimviii); iiolliiiin;
■ iirieeIlian
wliellier we are 
everyday eili/ims.
more alioni Imtier 
w'e liave lo pay for
C. D A R K
(Late Frank Knaptoii)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE .
W HITE W YANDOTTE AND BliEE
O R P I N G T O N  C O C K E R E L S  ^
Those birds are bred and carefully 
selected for egg tyjie and ulility, and 
arc strong, vigorous birds.
Prices—$5.00, $3.00 and $2.00 each, 
accoriding to egg type.
A . W. COOKE
Kelowna Field
Box 663, KELOWNA, B.C.
J. E. TH R U SSELL.
T A I L O R
V "
m
<Jth.
sP I M p RACTICAL •
and Tuner
PIANOS, PIANOLAS AND  
REED ORGANS REPAIRED  
REGULATED AND TUNED  
French Polishing and Joinery
Albert Whiffin
Phone 4105 Box 608
llu
it ill llie slore. or vidiellier We bold 
yic eiis iable r;mK- of ;t modern fiirmer 
iiml own !i small dairy berd as ;i 
giiiiriintee of prosperily, we eiiniioi 
liidp ;i feiding nf ‘'lioorayislnies.s" 
overeomiiig ns when we reiid llul for 
llie seeomi year l■llnniM/:;■ oiii" lociil 
ereamery lias siiceeeded in winning 
llie firsi pri/e in the province' of 
llritisli (.‘(diimbiii for creamery imitcr. 
I'"irsl pri/e for prints iinil tbird for 
Sdliils was the brief messiige that 
conveyed llie joyful lidiiigs lo (liose 
members of llie Kelowna (.'reamcry 
who had remained in Kelowna and 
who had iiol gone down to (.'hilli- 
Wiu'h (o visit the coiivcnlioii. This 
is luii .only good Imsiness for Ilic 
Creamery. Imt it is good advertising 
for the Kelowna district, ami oiic 
whieh should lie appreciiiled hj' every 
farmer ;iml resident of the district. 
Ill eoiigralnlating the ('reamery, we 
mnsi fully hear in mind the Irememl- 
otis impoiiiiiiee of the shilled worh- 
maiisliii) whioli produced the butter, 
or in other words the Creamery is (o 
be eoiigralnlaled in having Mr. K. J. 
riioma.s in command of the cluirii. 
And perhaps it slioiild not slop there, 
for it tahes good cream lo make good 
liiittcr. So the fad that Kelowna is 
producing the best butler in the iiro- 
vinee shows that we have good dairy 
slock, ill the district, that they arc 
ed.by men who have made a tlioroiigli 
.study of fecdin;>- for results, and, iii- 
cideiifally, that Kelowna grows 
ilfalfa second to iloiie.
,:|< , :lJ
I On .Saturday afternoon last, a 
Parciit-Tcacliers' 'Association was 
started at Nelson. Afrs; Hugh Ross is 
the organizer of tlio Association, and 
she has, recently returned from the 
coast whore she has been making a 
■Sliuly of the subject there with the 
central organization. Surely there is 
no reason why such an organization 
slionld not exist in ever 
So far, hovyever,
next winter if the price conliimcs lo 
soar. (If coiirse Ibis is iiol llie faiill 
of llie wood dealers, but is heeanse 
trees are heeomiiig .seareer, luiils are 
growing longer, while labor is aliimsl 
out of sight allngcllier. 'I‘ lic redeem­
ing fealnre is that we still have a 
coal mercliaiil mi Water .Street, bill 
onr hope in this direelimi is dampeiieil 
Ity an article sent by the goveriimeiil 
to the (iress for )niblieatimi, assnriiig 
the piihlie that there will he a tre­
mendous eoal searcity iie.xt winter ami 
advising lliem lo buy llieir next win­
ter's sloeks (luring llii' summer. ()f 
coiir.se, spending money six mmilhs 
ahead like this may he alriglil, hut 
then, supposing we fall dead at (he 
coal pile like the (iraml P'orks man 
(lid, just (liiiik of the money which 
w.onid liave been spent needlessly.
B O Y S C O U T S ’ b O L U M N
I'Alited by ’ lOllfCT.
Troop First! Self Lastl
•ml-
Correspondence
DID BENVOULIN  CONDEMN 
UNJUSTLY?
r^j^«ntniunity.
m R o
tj|e ; follotving.: - . A s , a v traiiiingi 
ijScBij'oT-'forC'parent  ^
them of their duties to their children 
in relation to school work; as a bridge 
between the home,and the school; as 
a provision for a ready means of 
communication between school 
boards. and ratepayers, which, will 
tend to increase a general interest, in 
the school rather than a complete in-. 
diftercn.ee.
♦ * ♦
riie Kdilor, Kelowna Courier:
Dear .Sir,— I read with interest a 
letter in your last issue of the 
"Coni'icr” critieiziiig the action of tlic 
bcnvonliii Local of (he Liiiiled I'arm- 
ers of b.t.'. in passing a rcsoliiliim at 
a recent meeting of tliat body, ami 
wliicll ymir corrcspmidcnts cliaracler- 
ize as "violently condemnatory, con­
ceived in ignorance, and . hroiiglil 
forth with slander,"
I tiiink it is, indeed, a sorry spec­
tacle to find the memliers of tlie I!en- 
s’onlin Local ready to endorse the 
senseless resolution of any demagogue 
who presents it to tliem, :i resolution 
containing h.aseless and. 1 am .sure, 
base insinuations against those splen­
did and overburdened men in (jreat 
Hritain, who are toda\- in this gi'eat 
world crisis doing the best they can 
to hold the himpirc logellier, ami pre­
vent the freedom of the world from 
being destroyed.
Well,, indeed, n}ight y yo.ur.- eorrcs^
( Mil CIS by commami for week 
iiig i.lrd I'chriiary, IMIH,
Duties: ( Irdcriy patrol for week, 
Wolves; next for duly, hhagles.
I’arades: The eomtiined troop will
parade at llie t'liih Room, on Wed- 
iiesdiiy ami .Salnnl.ay, JOtli and 2.ini 
l'■l'hrllary, I'MM, at 7A5 ami 2.15 p.m, 
respectively. ,
Wc \\isli lo lliaiilc I’alrol Leader 
.lames ('aider for a gifi of hS hooks 
to (lie liltrary: .Keoiits, droves fo|- a 
fmilicr six hooks, and also .Second 
Ralph Weddell ami Mr. t'liarles 
.lidiiisloii for a gift of hook's. We  
lia\’e How well over /() hooks.
Onr heartiest eoiigratnlations lo 
I’arkinson who 
<Sd hours of 
War .Service 
lladgc:" I’. L. I'ark-iiisoii has llie 
lioiUMir of lu'iiig (he first in our troop 
to M'iii this worthy had.ge, and in the 
years to come it will eerlaiiily he a 
vei'3' valnalik; deenralion (o ludd.'We 
liope in llie near ' ftitnre to have a 
few more.
doiiimeiiciiig with this issue, we 
are piihli.sliing llie l'■irsl Rrize l'M7 
dhmp Diary. /\s promised, however, 
we do not give . llie names of the 
winning Seoul, 'I'licl diary writing 
was compulsory at the camp, bill the 
memljcrs (if the troop were informed 
that while tlieif diaries might he |)uh- 
lislied, no named vvoitld he mentioned. 
In this way we were, probably able to 
secure a imicli better account, 'riiere 
were several _ very good diaries, in 
addition to the one we are pnhlisliing.
I'atrol Leader Dick 
has now complelrd Ills 
volimlary work for the ‘
See Our New Spring Goods
E
J O he sure you will need some new 
i>*oods for your Spring outht—-Just 
come in and see our new matermls; you 
vVill find the shades which will delight 
your eyes at prices that will please your 
pui'se. T rim m in g s to  “m a tch ’'.
the wanted weights- - for
A BOT s c o u r s  DAIRY 
AT CEDAR CREEK GAMP
Being Extracts from the Prize Win­
ning Diaries of the Kelowna 
Boy Scouts
“Cedar Creek Camp, 'rnesday, 5rd. 
—.After great lamentations and ggs- 
ticnlatioiis, the
P O N G E E  SILKS, in
I )re,s.ses nr O'oal.s.
C O T T O N  CREPES, in plain color.s; also in assorted 
striiies.
C H IL D R E N ’S C O T T O N  C R E PE  ROM PERS, in
a gniRl range of new S|)ring stjdes.
B O Y S ’ B LO U SE S , in all the g'ood washing mater­
ials, Neatly got ton up.
M ID D Y  C L O T H S — I*i(|lies, Siiriientine Crepe, Cos- 
tinne Drill, Suitings.
Tussah Silks, Fancy Skirtings, Poplins, and every­
thing that is new in the way of wash materials 
A'on will find here.
Splendid Shoe Values
T H E  N E W  S P R IN G  S T Y L E S  A R E  IN , A N D  
N O  A D V A N C E  IN  P R IC E — T H E  Q U A L IT Y  
IS W H A T  W E  K E E P  UP.
W e carry them in the different widths. That’s 
why we can fit you. Our Shoes wear a long time. 
Try us for your next pair.
153
FaFahe’,"present leave
questions o i Imperial jiolicy severely 
ahviie.
Yours truL',
PRO PATRIA.
Kelowna,, B.C. (T. Rcnwick.)
)dft;arffcidsrc a' 
toothriick 5 to: a'" tent. T\vo of these 
'irticlcs having fallen off on the
' i f '
A miner at Grand Forks felldown 
dead while splittin.g wood at his 
wood-pile .last Friday. From present 
outlooks dt would appear pds.sible 
that some of the Kelowna people may 
fall down dead when buying wood
The Grand Forks_I''armers’ Insti- 
tnto gave an “ .\t Home’’ to the 
ranchers ijf their district last week. 
The Svivos, families and friends of 
the farTncrS~\vcM-c i^ls(>--rnvited.
.\ miMnher of the crew of one of 
the C. P.I'J. steamers on Kootenay 
Lake was sentenced on Monday to .30 
days in jail for stcMiling a pair of 
trousers and a coat from a co-worker 
on tlie boat. .
Ifiom e F u rn is h in ^  D ep artm en t
SHOWING NEW  SPRING MERCHANDISE
Spring Marquisettes and Scrim s
To see and buy is the only way to appreciate the beauty and worth 
of these fabrics. They come in Hemstitched borders also drawn thread 
effects. Width 36 in. Special spring price, pfef yard - - - - -
Beautiful floral and conventional designs to suit any room—will stand the 
test of hard wear. Two yards wfde. Spring price, per siquare yard -
Spring Shipm ent English Linoleums
$ 1 . 2 5
C rettonnes and A rt Sateens
5 5 c  to 5d c
A  wonderful collection in choice designs and coloring. 30 to 36 
inches wide. Spring price, per yard - - - - - - _ _ _
_ _ _ _  W R IT E  FOR SAM PLES -
Spring Wash Fahries
Krinkle Cloth,’ in plain colors and 
Bohemian stripes; 1918 novelty. 
Prices per yard 39c and 45c
Coralette— \’cr}’ fine silk finisli 
fabric in white and soft colors.
Special, per yard ......55c
NEXT W E E K
Gigantic Sale of . New Importations- 
Swiss Embroideries.
H udson’s Bay Candieis
Made in Our Daylight Factory.
Broken Toffee —  .An assortment 
of 40c and 50c. candy. Special, llj. 25c
Ye Olde Mints, Special half Ih. 15c
wny.
were rc.scnc(l after a daring piece of 
lira.very by 1’. L. I ’arkinson am) two 
other scouts. Tin? ferry having left 
Kelowna at. about 10..30, arrived at 
Cedar Creek somewhat, later than 
12.15. By this time quite a big sea 
was running before a wind ironi tlie 
soiitli. :pid the landing was aecc-ni- 
plished under some difficulties and 
ended in the Scoutmaster gettin.g hi 
tect wet. The Scouts.-, with their 
usual ' energy, set about erecting 
tents, the patrol ones hein.g left till 
the. last. The latter were only just 
pitched before the storm (whiclr be­
fore had been a wind) suddenly 
•changed, to blinding sheets of rain, 
which although Wetting the ground 
did not dampen the . spirits of tlie 
Scouts. This storm .lasted, till the 
evening and cleared up. just in time 
to give the troops some good exer­
cise in games, and in the evening 
although . the ground was rather 
damp, vve had a fine camp fire hnd 
yarn. .After the camp fire, the 
scouts prepared for bed and' ‘Lights 
Out’ was .sounded at 9.15. No guards.
Wednesday—Reveille Avas sounded 
at 6..30, and tlic scouts after a not 
very satisfactory sleep (as it was tlic 
first night) paraded for washing, ami 
after for prayers. This was followed 
by a call for breakfast which as 
heartily responded to. the hoys being 
hungry after their exertions of the 
previous day. (Phlitor’s Note.—You 
would think they had gone without 
supper.) .After this came tent in­
spection, in which the Wolves and 
Reavers tied ifor first, the Wolves 
ultimately winning the flag for the 
day in a toss-np. Tlnjii folhiwed the 
ordinary routine of a day in cnnip, 
drill, iihysical torture, cleaning up, 
patrol : instruction, dinner, competi­
tions, games, leave off, bathing, and 
lastlj' camp fire and yarns. The 
Heavers were guards, and were called 
in at 10.15, the troop retiring at 9.15. 
The mail and provisions were brought 
in Mr. Marshall’s ear, wliicli arrived 
about 8..30.” ^
(To he continued.)
,....... M K E  t o  S E B L
O V E R A L L S — W E  D O .
Our Overalls a.nd jumpers arc an index to the 
rest of the goods we carr\A. Tliey arc well .made: 
they lit, and lliey are all cotton of good, .heavy 
vyeight. 1 he than who works hard deseryes good 
clothes, and that s the kind he will get when he buys 
them from us. “T H E  PR IC E  IS R IGH T, TOOr^
W o rk  G loves
Men’s Oil Tan Saranac Gloves, welted seams, $1.00 
per pair. _
Men’s Genuine Calf Gloves, welted seams, at $1.25 
. " jp e r pair.
Men’s Crome Tan, Tanga Goat Gloves, welted 
_seanis, atyper pair . . ..... ...........................$L50
Men’s Crome Tan Gauntlet Gloves, mule back, $1.25 
per pair.
Men s Napa Tan Gauntlet Gloves, welted seams, 
at, per pair . „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . $ 1.75
Men s All Horse Hide Gauntlet Gloves, deep mule 
cuff, at, per pair . ...............„.....$2.25'
W o rk  S h irts
in a big full range of materials that both wash and 
wear well, $1.00 up; All full sizes and special values.
1
■ ■
F o r Good Things to E at—Visit
M
MAKING CORN INTO HOGS
Luxura Mixture' half lb ......
Luxura Assorted Chocolates:
Jn 1-lb. Boxes. S|)ccial ... 
In J-*-lb, Bo.xes. Special .:.
...15c
Doncaster Butter Scotcl;!, K- lb... 20c
-  B R IT IS H  COLUMIBIA^S IN T E R IO R  STORE, (D E P T . H  .M A IL  O RDERS).
It take.s 12 bushels of No. 2 corn to 
make 100 llis. of average live hog 
under average farm conditions. This 
is tlie finding of tlic Commission 
•ippointcd by the United States Food 
Controller to investigate the cost of 
hog production and to suggest plans 
for stimulating it. The figures given 
above arc liased on a .survey of  ^
years’ production, ending 1916. The 
Commission rcpor.fed that.' to liring 
production liack to normal, it would 
he necessary to pay at least tlie 
equivalent value of L3..3 Imsliels of 
corn for' 100 Ihs. ,of average hog, tmil 
recommended that a minimum emer-1 
gency price of $16 per cwt. at the 
Chicago market be established im-j 
mediately.
Genuine Cod Fish, in boxes of 2 lbs., “boneless”....55c 
Choice Sockeye Salmon, 1-lb. tins, 35c; R^-lb. tins, 20c 
Fleur de Lis Salmon, 1-11). tins, 25c; j^-lb. tins, 15c
Clams,jn 1-lh. liics, 2 for ............... ..............35c
Oysters —  Lobsters —  Shrimps —  Sar<iines. 
Herrings, plain or in tomato sauce, per tin ...........15c
m i
(I
N..'».rsy
Anchovy Sauce— Lea & Perrin’s Sauce— Holbrook’s 
Sauce.
P IC K L E S —
Libby’s C^ow and Sweet M ixed .... ............ ...35c
Heinz Sour and Svveet Mixed, Sweet Girkins, India 
Relish^ Chili Sauce.
Libby’s Spanish Olives, per bottle.........:.35c and 50c
G R A P E  F R U IT , 10c each.
FRESH CABBAGE A N D  C E LE R Y
Fu m e r t d n
'' — T H E
Grocery Phone 35.
CASH STO RE  —
Dry Goods Phone 58
A'
W .  H A U G
m
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Ma.sorvs’
Supplies
First InBcrUon:.. 2 CciiIh iicr word; 
iiiiniiimm cliaiiif. 25 i;em;).
Each Additional Inacrtion: 1 cent per 
word; niitiiiiimii cliar/:e, 15 cciitH
In cslimaliiiK H'o cost of an adver- 
liscmcnt, .sul)jocl (o (he miiiiiiiiiin 
eliai'no^  as slated alxjve, caeli initial, 
ahhreviation or f r^onp of fixtures 
ernints as one word.
Hard aind FOR SALE
Soft C o8l1
I'OU SA IJ'',— White Wyaiirlotte R.C. 
(^)ck. (Jne year old. l•'roln best 
I stoek, .fiJ.OO. Apply T. Riiffell, 30-1
Near future fvents 
To Make a Note Of
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
FOR SALIC OR ICXCMANGI': for 
Iinpi'oved I'arm— Mouse on Two 
Hundred foot corner Iternard and 
I'dliel Street Apply on premises, 
|5‘I5 liernard Avenue, 30-3|).
T H E  JE N K IN S  GO. LTD .
Kelowna’ s leading 
livery Stable
Our driving- turnouts h.ive ;i 
reputation for smartness.
Heavy Freighting and Dray 
Work is our H E A V Y  TvINM
I'Olt SALE— Gould Spr,;iy I ’ump and 
100 gallon tank, with 25ft, hose, 
10ft, brass rod and nozzles. All in 
good order. I ’rice $50.00 cash. Ap­
ply W. D. Hobson, ()kan:igan Mis- 
sion. ' 30 tfo
FRAIRIIC l*ROl*ERTY I'or Sale oi 
F.xchange for pi'oi)ci‘ty in or near 
Kelowna. Large store building, fix 
tures, grocery and meat market stock, 
good turnover, 'riiriving town. y\d- 
dress Itox 200H, (,)lds, Alla. 30-2p
Birch, Pine and Fir
WOOD too SALE
Our favorite Piano Truck  
still at your disposal.
IS
Phone us—2 oh
WJE W IL L  A T T E N D  T O  IT
I'OR .S,'\f.,l'.— Haled Hay, 'J'imotby 
and Alfalfa, Apjily Kelowna 
heed t.o,, ,S. T. Elliott, Manager, 
Fbone 3108, '' iK
FOR SALIC— MIETZ Ik WEISS O IL  
I'.N(jINE, 2'/j b.p. Can be, seen 
at the Courier Office.
W ANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTfCJ-^— Fair field glasses. Must 
be in good condition. Reirly Hox 
.A, care Courier. 30-2c
Notlcon iiiulcr (IiIm lu'iiilliig are cli:ir^<'nl>li' at 
till'rale ii( '.!o I'cr unnl Inr i>acli Imu-ri Imi, 
mili'HM iillu'r ailv.'i'llHliuf iMearrlcil nr iiolkvH,
I'll'., .............. prliiii'il at llin “ t'mirli'i "  nlllo'.
Ni’lk'i'H :iH to iiin'iliipH, eniircrtH, I'le, will not 
Ih' plaei'il miller mir “ I.ik mI ami l*i'iwiiial”  
lii'ailliig.
Dr. IVlallii.soii, deiili.st, 'I'cle- 
Ikjiic 89. t.f
H< H< *
A Military Wbisl ami Hridgr*^  Drive 
will be held ill the Frisouers of Wai 
|•ooms, Fciidozi .Street, on Monday 
■'ebinary 25, '
H< H< 11
Mjisical Rehearsals for choral coii- 
cert ill aid of Red Cross ami Hospital 
funds ill Methodist Church, 'FlTesday 
evening at 8 o’clock sli!ir|)
H< jg iii
'I'lie amuial general meeting of the 
ICclowiia Foultry .Association wilf he 
held on Wednesday, February 27, in 
tile Hoard of 'i'r.'ule rooms at 7.30
30-2e
iG V
I'lie Alice Hetts’ Mission Hand will
give a ‘ Valentine 'Pea at the home
of Mrs, j. W. Jones, Heniard ,Ave,, 
on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Yon are inviterl, RefreslimoiU s. 
children, lOe; adults, 20e.
*  ir ♦
■A meeting to form a Kelowna 
branch of the Great War Veterans’ 
Association is to he held in (he F.tiard 
of 'Prade hnilding at 8 o'clock on Sat­
urday evening, i-'eh.. 16. I'tetnrned sol­
diers residing in Kelowna and outly­
ing districts are asked to attend with 
a vievC to liecoining memhers. 30-i
Mrs. Willis went n|i to Okan.igun 
tA-nlre yesierdav.
Mr. C. Dnnean left on this morn 
iiig’s boat for Calgary.'
Nurse 
boat for
McMillan left on 'Pnesday'.s 
I Inntingdon, H.(',
Mrs. I, II, Hope and daughter left 
for the eoa.st on 'Pnesday afternoon.
Miss ICeid left this morning fm 
Hanna, .Alta., where she is engag.ed 
as ie.ielier.
Mrs. h'. .A, Fireston left on Tuesday 
afternoon’s bout 'for .Sydnej', .Aus­
tralia.
Lient. Aikeiis, who has been home 
on a short leave, left on Saturday for 
Vaneonver.
Fte. R. I''nller returned from Van- 
'ouver on I'liursday. He has received 
lis discliarge.
This Month Is Sewing Month
.  ‘  III.. I I'l  .,,^1 i V ' 7.,—
S t a r  I  your spring sewing now before the 
fine days encourage you out o f  doors. The  
special display o f  spring fabrics offers a splendid 
opportunity fo r  economical selection.
White Jap Crepe, 
the ideal washing 
fabric, per yard, 
2dc to 30c
Special values in 
Light and Dark  
Prints, Ginghams 
and Chambrays.
40 in. Novelty Voile 
in plain and fancy 
weave. Price per 
yard 50c* & 60e
White Nainsook, 
Cambric and Long- 
cloth, per yard 
20c, 25c to 55c
Mr. VV. J, Marshall, Fendozi Street, 
eft on ,S:itnrday for Victoria, where 
e will visit his son Lawrence.
We carry a large and comprehensive assortment of 
noUons, such as spool threads, silks, tapes, saftey pins, 
needles, mendings etc.
HORN—On 'Pnesday, ]''ehrnary 12, 
It the Merritt Hospital, to tlie wife 
of Mr. JG'id Johnson, of Nicola, a 
son.
Mrs. Kate (iraliam, sister to Miss 
McNanghton, lelt on 'Pnesday morn­
ing for tlie coast and iioints in Cali­
fornia.
Ll/^t r£ D
Phone 36T Kelowna, B.G,
•\lr. J. 1',. Reelo’e left on Mdnday 
morning to attend a meeting of the 
H. t . I'riiit (irowers' .Association at 
Victoria.
Next Sunday morning in tlie Hap- 
tist Church the J^ ev. W. Arnold Hen- 
nelt vvill, preach on "The Infilling of 
the Holy Ghost for Fovver." At the 
evening service his topic will he ".A
Rough or DrcBsed.
Shing-les, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Moulding'S, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
All will he j)Ieased to know (hat 
Mrs. M. A; Alsgard, who underwent 
an operation in the hospital o' few 
weeks ago, is home again.
t.'liief Constable Thomas left on 
Monday morning for Vancouver. 
During his :il)sciice, police duties are 
being looked after by Mr. Coles.
Mr. and Mrs. Curts 
the young , people of
C O R N
• entertained 
tlie United
I S  T H E
C H E A P E S T  F E E D
I t ’s Feeding Value Is High. W e Have a Limited 
Supply to Offer at $3.45 Per Hundred Pounds. Less 
5 Per Cent, for Cash.
BRAN AND SHORTS.
IP  YOU W IL L  LEAVE AT THE
[ c o u r ie r  o f f i c e  y o u r  o l d
W OOLEN JERSEYS, SOCKS, Etc., 
I W ILL  RE-KNIT INTO PER­
FECT SOCKS FOR SOLDIERS 
I OR OTHERS FROM 25c.— Flower.
NOTICE
TO C A l'JLE  OWNERS
; Ladies wishing to order
SPIRELLA CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H. DAVIES
In Room No. 1, OAK  H A L L  BLK.. 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any
day by appointment.
People  who may be short o f  cattle, 
or who may find strayed cattle with 
their herd a fter rounding-up, arc 
urged and invited to send full particu­
lars, . with precise details, in W rit in g  
I to
CASORSO BROS., KELOW NA,
who will endeavour to collect and dis­
tribute such information as will bring 
about a prompt restoration o f  such 
cattle to their owners, and thus effect 
a saving o f  time and money to those 
concerned.
Mr. L. E. 'Taylor writes“;ifrorit'^ V^^  ^
couver that Professor McLean, B.G. 
University, will visit Kelowna on 
Friday, 22nd . February, to hold a 
meeting at Rutland ; and talk about 
community breeding of cattle. The 
tmie will be advertised later.. He also 
states that Professor Boving and Mr. 
McMeans will shortly be in Kelowna 
to meet prospective seed growers. 
All interested in this subject are 
asked to send in their names to the 
Institute Secretary, so that they can 
be called on by Jjiesc gentlemen wlien 
they arrive.
lines to each soldier. A vdcal 'spld 
was given l)y Mrs. Ambler, which 
was followed by a .Scotcli duet from 
Miss Woods and Mr. Geo. McKenzie. 
•A dainty repast was served and the 
gathering disj^ersed after many ex­
pressions of thanks to Mr. and Mrs. 
Curts for an enjbyabre evening.
FARMERS’ MEETINGS AT
VICTORIA NEXT WEEK
LAYRriZ NURSERIES
Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
ROSES, Small Fruits, Evergreens, Perennials
Price List and Catalo^'ue.
ST O C K W E LL , Agent.
STRAYED
I Grey Colt, yearling; white face, three 
white feet, no visible brand. Can be 
seen at the Johnson Barn.
E. GRAHAM,
Prov. Constable.
P.S.—Place your orders early as stocks are bound ;
to be sold out. * POUND NOTICE
The annual convention of the B;C. 
Stockbreeder’s Association is to be 
held at the Empress Hotel, Victoria, 
on Tuesday, February 19. The speak­
ers will include President A. D. Pat­
terson, Dr. S. F. Tolmie, M.P., Mr. 
E. D. Barrow, M.P.P., Air. Geo. C. 
Hay, Mr. G. S. Harris and Mr. R. J. 
Ferris.
On the following day, Wednesday, 
F-ebriiary 20, tlie annual meeting of 
the United Farmers of British Co_ 
lumbia will he held in the same 
building.
KELOW NA LEAGUE SENDS 
REMINDER TO BREWSTER
The Piano Tuner
W ho Keeps Faith 
W ilh the People
Mr. Alvin E. Perkins, Expert Piano 
Tuner and Regulator
Intends being in Kelowna in Feb­
ruary or March, and comes strong­
ly endorsed by Heintzman & Co., 
Morris & Karn Co., Gourlay Piano 
Co., Newcoinhe Piano Co., Flet­
cher ' Bros.,'- Gerhard Heintzman 
House, Vancouver, Prof. J. D. A. 
Tripp, Vancouver; Alason & 
Riscli Co.
A  Sample of Piano Manufacturers* 
-V Letters:
Mr Alvin E. Perkins, Toronto.
Dear Sir—We hereby authorize 
you to tune any piano or ours in 
any part of the Dorriinion, and we 
have great pleasure in recommend­
ing you to all our patrons as being 
a first-class tuner and a man of 
splendid reputation. We find a 
great deal of harm being done by 
inexperienced tuners undertaking 
to tunc pianos, who should never 
be allowed to do so, as the instru­
ments invariably suffer in their 
hands, and the public sometimes 
blame the instruments instead of 
putting the fault on the man with­
out experience whom they often 
employ. W e, therefore, have 
great pleasure in asking you to im­
press upon, all parties having 
pianos or our make to request you 
to do the necessary tuning.
Yours truly,
Dominion Organ and Piano Co. 
Bowmanville, March 22nd, 1898.
Notice is hereby given under Sec­
tion 20 of the "Pound District Act" 
that one white faced pinto mare, with 
sucking foal; one bay mare with 
white face, white nose and three white 
feet ; one three year old m are  with 
white star oji forehead and white 
hind foot; one two year old hay mare 
with striped face, 2 white hind feet 
and white near front foot; were im­
pounded in the pound kept by the 
undersigned at East Kelowna.
J. C. ANDERSON,
29-Ic Pound-kecj>er.
PR O F E SS IO N A L
Geo. W  eaver
CERTIFICATED PIANO TUNER
KELOW NA, B.C
P.O. Box 637
Reference:— IIowcs’ Piano Hi use, 
Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.’
BAK E R S
A. C. POOLE
Opp. Post Office...........Phone 39
C O N FE C T IO N E R S
A L S G A R D ’S
Ice Cream and Confectionery
CYCLE AND ELECTRIC WORK
J. R. CAMPBELL  
Cor. Abbott and Park Ave.
INSURANCE BROKERS
CLIFFORD G. BUCK  
Rooni I, Lcckie Block.
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
Weddell —o— John F, Burnt 
KELOW NA. B.C.
.The resolution giv'cn below was 
passed by the Kelowna .Equal Fran­
chise League at their January rrieet- 
ing on Alarch 10, but copies of the 
resolution have only recently been 
forwarded to Premier Brewster and 
to Air. J. W. Jones, AI.L..A., at Vic­
toria.
"Resolved, that tliis meeting of the 
Kelowna F'qual F'ranchise League 
requ<?sts information fimn the Hon.. 
H. C. Brewster, premier of British 
Cojumbia, as to what further action 
has been taken relating to the iny 
provement of the ‘Dower Act’ referred 
to in his letter of March 19 last to 
this League; and tliat we should very 
strongly urge immediate attention 
and action, so that tlie gross injustice 
to women , so far permitted may end 
at the earliest possible moment."
- f a r m e r s  should makfe arrangements
now for putting up ice and ensure No. 1 Cream nelt sum­
mer. Owing to the abnormal snowfall this winter we are
expense in keeping our pond clear, and 
shall be obliged to raise the price :o $2.00 per load (approx­
imately tons) loaded on pond. PP
All orders will be executed in rotation, so phone 
your orders early to avoid disappointment. ——  Phone 8.
O R CH AR D  C O M PA N Y , L IM IT E D ,
SEED CORN
_ Owing to failure of crops in Ontario this year Seed 
Corn IS very scarce, and local farmers are advised to book 
their orders with us without delay as we can dispose of 
our entire output in other districts, but would prefer to 
supply local demands first.
S E L E C T E D  NO RTH  W E S T  DENT, PRICF, n lb.
B A N K H E A D  O R CH AR D  CO M PA N Y , L IM IT E D .
PRISONERS OF W AR
FUND STILL BUSY
The moiitlily report of the local 
Prisoners of War Fund sliow that
L. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,, 
K E L O W N A , - B. C.
they hg\e been spending an energetic 
month In their campaign for funds.
\ F. W .  G R O V E S
Al. Can. Soc. C. E.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
Surveys and Rc|>ort.s on Irrltration Works 
Applications for Water Licen.scs 
KELOW NA U.C
PLUMBERS
GALBRAITH  
Box 81
SECO ND  H A N D  STORES
A. E. COX 
Cor.. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
VERNON PREPARATORY SCHOOl
COLDSTREAM, D.C.
Patron—The Right Hon. the Earl o f Aberdeen. 
Visitor—The Right Rev. the Bishop o f Kootenay.
BO YS 7-14.
the receipts amounting to $147.05. Of 
this amount $90.00 has been set aside 
for their own Fund. $43.00 has been 
given to the local Red Cross Society, 
and the balance of $14.05 has been 
retained in hand for expenses or. con­
tingencies which may occur.
In the report, the committee ex­
press their thanks to Mr. Jas. H. 
Trenwith for a donation of a number 
of flags. -
•As a result of a request from the 
local branch of the Canadian Patri­
otic Fund for support. Airs. Shayler 
and A'lrs. Knowles took up, a collec­
tion amongst the Chinamen of tlie 
city. This resulted in $11.75 being 
collected from the followinjV: Lee
Bon, $10.00; Quong Ling, $1.00; St. 
Louis Cafe, 50c; Stranger, 25c. This 
money has heen sent to Air. Beale 
for the C.P.F.
P R E S E N T S
The Ne’er-Do-Well
The Story of .a Woman’s Soul.
R ex Beach’s marvellous story of love, j 
romance and adven{ure in Panama.
F  eaturing Kathlyn Williams and Wiieeier Oakman.
_\
Pr«-W ar Pees
>1111111)0™ Quintupled Since War liofran. 
Trained Kurse.  ^ Hromicctus Free.
Teacher to Every Seven Boys.
Rov. Auaustlne C. Maokle, B.D., M.A..
[Cantab J Headmaster
The (irand Forks hraticj^ i of the In­
dependent Order of the , Daughters 
of the Empire had $1,312.11 pass 
through their hands in the course of 
last year. On Sunday night the fire 
brigade at Fernie had to lay 1,200 
-feet of hose in order to attack a fire 
which had started just out.sidc the city 
boundary.
Ibiirsday, lebriiary 2 1 st
A t 8 :00  p.m . One S h o w  O nly
Children, 25cS' T A X  IN C L U D E D Adults, 55c
Courier “Want Ads.” Bring Results
”'•  ^ i( PAOE POUR
T h E  k k L Q v V N A  t 'O u i i i E K  A N I>  O iC A N A U A N  p K C l i A U f j l S l '
Tirii: WESTERN W ITNESS”
A New Publicalioii Stiirta at Van 
couver
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW
< bi l'‘i'liniary
c.'iiiii' (t) liic al 
Millin' nf "'I'lic 
I'lic iirw p;i|K'r.
y  ■^’1
^  X *  'if I
^ ^ it »
ft * t  *
It is mamifactmcd 
tobacco in its ])urcst 
form.
It has a pleasing 
flavor.
m
It is tobacco scien­
tifically prepared 
for man’s use.
■nmwienwwe
t  ' - ^ o j
JVK-OF MONTREAL
SSTADLISUEU OVER 100 YEARS
{B a n k  M o n e y
J, a new iMililiealion 
VlllK-ollvei- lllldci- ill, 
Western W'iliiess.' 
v^ 'll^ e)l is issued wei'k- 
b'. is under (lie jniiil ediiorsliip iii 
K’ev, j, Kielininiid t'rai).; and K'ev, ,\. 
I'- Cnnkr. (lie latter well known 
llii'oii|-li liis provinee-wide .altaek on 
llie alleged nialadniinistration of the 
past yovwnnient.
In speaking of the prdiey of "']‘he 
Western Witness,” I he . editors state 
Ihiit tile paper "friinkly proposes (o 
he a journal of soeial and Christian 
progress, (akiiij  ^ espeeiiil interest in 
the (levelopinent of (he inoiiil ;iiid 
.spiritiiiil resoiiree.s of onr pi'oiile, and 
yiewiiiK’' oiir ,soei;il and national life 
in thelileiidy li^ht of (he ( 'hristiiiii 
|>hilusophy. lint tliis does not nieiin 
that it will he a inonthpiece d f  
eeelesiastieisin." ■
■|fn H)fver8 tiones
Hy (il'O. Wl'CWJ'iK.
Orders
For settling small accounts 
 ^ where it is not desirable 
to pay by cheque— many 
Business Houses as well as 
■ Individuals, regularly use the j 
Bank Money Orders issued «jjj 
by The Bank of Montreal.
i
RECEIVES $30,373 IN,
EXCHANGE FOR $0,C85.
READ OFFICE.MONTREAL.
I>. R .  C L A R K E ,  P. DuMoulin, ManaBcr, Kelowna Branch.
Supl.. UrtUsli Coliimbiii Bnuiclics. BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT
V A N C O U V E R . Armttrong,£od«rby.
Peotictoo,
Priocctvo,
SulQiAerland,
Vernoo.
V-T9 . t r " - TI
C R E A M  P R IC E S  from  Jan, 15
A l  ^ K I-.r .Q W  X A — X<i. I, 47c per lb, b.iit'fferf^;r,Aj
Kelowmi has received from (lu 
provineial hraneh .o f ' (he Camidian 
I.itiiotic I'tind, (o dl.st Deeeniher 
last, $30.373.b7, of which $382,65 has 
heen retiinied.
.Since the Irieal • hraneh coinineiieed 
operations it lias raised .$8,685.97, of 
which $5,094.11 were collected diiriiip 
1917, The ratio of money. i.;iven to 
that reei'i\'ed shows snhstaiitial im­
provement over the iirevioiis period, 
it liaviny increased from 25 per ecu:, 
to 36 per cent.
The miinher of heneficiaries is 203, 
of whom 138 are children. The aver- 
a«-e monthly prraiit per family of 342 
individuals is $19.61, which eom|)ares 
favonrahly. with tlie $21.00 (pioted liy 
the Provineial Secretary recently as 
heiiiff the jjeneral averaKc for JJritish
Columbia.
I'he movemeiil on foot to reorgan­
ise the orchestra once so fhmrishinp, 
in this eomnimiity, i.s one to he eoln- 
meiided. Not the 
A WELCOME least of minor
R E V IV A L  troiihles hrotiplil
ahoiil hy the war 
las heen the hreakiiip" ti[» of many 
stieh orpaiii/atioiis as this, ;ind it is 
nl.v too true llnit some of (hose who 
used to take part in them will never 
reiiirii. lint many will he more for- 
liinate, ;iiid meanwhile there are still 
left a not iiieoiisidertilde niimlier who 
have heen ujiahle front various 
causes to join the fiphtiii^ liny, :iml 
there seems no /.pmd reason why (hey 
should not now resume their meet- 
iiifis. ( ) f  all the forms which the 
practice of iiuisie can (tike none is to 
he comptired with the p'a(heriii(. s^ of 
inslrmnent.il or choral societies. 
Apart from (he vahio o f  (he aeUitil 
ediieational benefit derived from 
stieh, they induce and foster.a decree 
of Kood fellowship which cannot he 
over estiimiled, and no city, town or 
vill:if.;e etiii ftiil to benefit by them.
I hope to si'e the Kelowna orehestrti 
tlirii'e tnid floiirisli.
!)!))< 1|<
that “ Dioj^enes
nliui^SDAV, bEnauAnv u .  loiii
T h e  W a r  C a n o e
By R  M. B.
A blcaricd .sun, in :i .smoky sky, 
'I'lic hike with a little clu»|);
A  ptivilion liiiiifF vvitli bunting gay.
And ;i />r:indstand |):icko(T to the top.
A  band luul pltiyed, the people cheei'cd 
And .'ipphinded with inneli tidov,
\\ hen the startef tinnoiineed thruiinh a men- 
aphonc:
“The race for the Wjir Canoe.’'
J his classic nice, the dtiy’s event.
Was lor silver cup and shield,
And the Okanagan chanipionsliij),
In a fair and open field.
So JA'achland brought the best she had, 
And a valiant showing nuide; ■ 
Fifteen men wore the green and white, 
'I'o compete with the Fire Brigade.
J see of the "Pro-
vmei',
some
THE ODIOUS 
COMPARISON
TO BE GIVEN A W A Y
\ iuieotiver, h;is heen receiving’ 
eorrespoildeiiee eoneerniiig- the 
recent violin re-,
cittils of Miss Mon­
ies, who delighted 
Kelowna amlieiiee.s last month. " 1'he 
Province” writer seems to have 
(.‘iken «xception to some of the-
"eeslatie thiiiKs” written ahoiit the
violinist in question, and received a 
protest from niie corres|)oiulent in 
Iiartictilar, which left all previous 
paiie,yyries in tlic sliade, lie gives 
some e.\tr;iets from this jirotest, and 
comments cm them in a wav which 
must ajipeal to niost people, whether 
mnsieiaiis or not. h'or instance, his 
eorre.spcmdent writes: “She. surpasses
For year by year, these crows had'met,
 ^ 1 <> padtlle in any weather,
\Vith muscles of silk and steel combined, 
And faces tanned like leather, 
i he visitors took the water first,
 ^ Ciliding swiftly out on the bay,
'Mid cheering voice and clapping hands, 
1 hat made the Regatta .Day,
d'hen dCelowna launched the long, brown huP, 
J hey had varnished and smoothed with
J he paddles, too, were treated anew,
'i'ill they’d make thfc water boil.
They^ trimmed her true, that splendid crew, 
knee-pad was placed just so,
With Newby ;is stroke,, it was no joke,
W’hcn Jenkins, the captain, .said: “Go.”
All *\w- p«'uMle.s— dip, and away,
With a swing and easy roach, 
Steering a course for the starting flag, 
At a buoy off Manhattaii. beach.
And at the point swing swift around,
In a curve with ease and-grace,4'M'‘
Golirier; Apply at Office.
Subscribing’ to
Produce Pacific 
Milk
Patterson, Chandler &  Stephen,
-----—L lm lted -
I6th Avc.4 Main St., Vancouver, B.C.
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES 
AND CEM ETERY FENCES
T O e i
Phe La.rg*est Monumental Works in 
the West.
Ladner has all the 
conditions under which 
dairying thrives. Greaf 
 ^ fields of soft green
grass, pure water, and a fresh' sea air 
blown in from the ocean, are what 
make cows hcaltry; and strongy  ^
licalthy cattle give better milk.
(Hi^ Kesl Award),
 ^^ e n
i Diclionariesi
i aFTKePananui-L
Pacific £iq)osiiloiu
w a s
W E B ST E R S  
HEW INTERNATIOMLPOB
It is these conditions that make 
Pacific Milk so rich and pnr.c. You 
can see a difference in any kind o f  
rooking .where it is used.
TO TOM ATO GROWERS
In view of the large acre­
age which will be planted 
to Tomatoes this year, farm­
ers would do well to order 
their seedlings dr plants 
early. :
Py^dppS'-not come up to his .standard, 
because he died nearlj’-. eighty j’cars 
ago, and we arc not able to li.sten to 
liim.” It would he hard to find a 
flaw in the logic irf this reply, which' 
clearly shows the inherent folly of his 
correspondent’s rhap.sody, and ' the 
futility of a eompari.son wliiclr cannot 
possibly be verified. ' The reah ques­
tion is, why should there be any. 
comparisons., whatever? Is it not 
enough to enjoy the genius of the- 
living player, without instituting 
“odioiis comparisons” with the dead?
^
The church organist is often-times 
a long snffering individual, who is 
always blamed if things go wrong,'hut 
rarely awarded the 
A  M IL IT A N T  praise rightly due 
ORGANIST when cvcrythin.g is 
sniooth. According 
to an English musical, cxcliange; Miss 
May Gilnioiir, who until these latter 
days officiated at the organ of a par­
ish church somewhere
.a? 9}i g?:' crowd,
'. J; ‘ They are off on the straight mile r
I on they come, those thirty men, '
Oh, Fire Brigade look alive,
I he strangers are hitting a sixty clip, 
Whih* Kelowna does fifty-five. *
run-
DIP, DIP, DIP, what a stroke ;
_  X^pray flics from the bow like rain,
The captains yell, their muscles .swell.
, You wonder who’ll .break, in the strain. 
1 he paddles gleam, the women scream, 
Peachland! Kelo\^nal>»-co’me oni 
Oh, do-your best in the awful test.
Of wind and muscle and brawn.
jtyju.
Superiority of Educational Merit. ^
This hew creation answers with f  
final authority all kinds of puzzlin.<» | 
questions such as “ ilow isiVcemwsli
S ounced?”  /AVhero is Fkm- %
** ‘ *What is a continuovs voy- 1
aye?”  “ What is a 7io?rito'.?”  “ What |
is white coalf”  “ How is sitat pro- 1 
nounced?'’ and thousands of others. I  
More than 400,000 Vocabulary Teriiis. =
30,000 Geographical Subjects. 12,000
'Biographical Entries. Over 6000 llhis*'^-^ ■- ...• ui,>(jica»cu organists__
tia«on& 2700 Pages. The only diction. I  , to be followed with considerable dis-
T O r.«llith ed i™ i«lp «e -aan )K .o fl lc r« i„„ .  i, ,hoi „„ .ito
And near the line, in record time,
_  Swing arms and shoulders and back,
J hey nosed them put by half a length,
 ^ Three cheers for the yellow and black. 
A  blyaned sun in a smoky sky,
1 he lake with a little swell;
A  pavilion wild with excitement,
And the grandstand’s raving yell.
in County
.Antrim, docs not appear to err on the 'T '  /~x •.
score of meekness to any noticeable I F y  Q ,  \ »^O .lJ in0r .A  f1 f o i *
I  ! extent, and her e.xample is held up as I ,*' * * ' ^  A X C O U 1L&
a pattern to “oppressed” -
P A C I F I C  M I L K  GO ., L td .
Factory at LA D N E R , B.C.
m e
oitsnor
Orders may be left at the 
offices of Okanagan Loan 
& Investment Trust Com­
pany, or at Mr. Stirling’s 
Greenhouse, Pendozi Street.
BllOUlljfUlbUQn**
aiarwith the divided page—a strohe of 
genius. I 
ReeoIaranjtDdif a 
I Paper Editioiu. | 
Write for spcci- = 
men pages, it- i 
lustrations, etc. f  
Free, a set of f  
Pocket Maps if 3 
you name this p 
paper. g
G.&C. I  
MERRIAM CO., I
Spriogticld, Mau. i
F R ID A Y . F E B R U A R Y
COAL OIL
33c. per gallon
—  occa­
sion of the-4iarvest festival, the lady 
was asked to make way for another 
player, and straiglitway proceeded to 
relieve her outraged feelings by 
smashing the church windows, and 
bodily assaulting the churchwarden. 
Commenting on the local newspaper 
report of these proceedings, our ex­
change thinks the term “spirited” as 
applied by the reporter, seems rather 
mild to describe the battery of a 
warden, and asks what would have 
been the description if the lady had 
bitten the rector? However, it is 
hard to imagine even tlie musical tem­
perament goading to such an uii- 
hcard-of extreme as that!
LIVERY, FEED A M D  SA LE S  STABLES
Draying and Heavy Teaming. Car for Hire. 
Wood for Sale. Try Our New Piano Truck.
Opposite Fire Hall.
\
g A s o l i n e
LUBRICATING
O I L S
IN
B U L K
T I R E S
and
A C C E S S O R I E S
Car for Hire
REAR OF OAK HALL  
W ATER STREET
.'\n official, statement issued at 
Berlin on Tuesday, stalest hat 31 
air attacks were, made on German 
territory during the month 01 J.anii- 
ary hy the allied airmen, re.sniling 
only in-5 person.s being killed and 
nine wounded, while insignificant 
damage was done.
MACARONI
VERMICELUI
m
' ' '
f ' '
SPAGHETTI
Short talks on big slides by Sergfc. W. E. Pamplin
(Late 31st Alberta)
D E V IN E , Cana3a‘’s Illusionist
Sleight of Hand. Legerdemain, Rope Escapes and Illusions.
Little  Miss Fearless and Baby Swanson
IN  THEIR GREAT HYPNOTIC ILLUSIONS
Hoar S ER G T . PAM PLIN’S Big Fund of Trench Humor
P.O. Dov Proprietor tel.
294 J .  W . B . Brow ne 287
Prices--Adults, 50c. Children, 25c
The e.stnhli.shmcnt of an airplane 
mail .service between W'a.sliington. | 
New \ ork and Philadelphia during 
the coming summer has been indicat­
ed by the Post Office Dopartmenl at 
Washington calling for tenders for 
five planes for that service.
Show Starts at 8 p.m. Finishes at 10.15 o.m.
Does yonr farm pay? The Farmers’ 
.\ccomit I!ot»k ,for non-hook-keeping 
larmcrs will enable you to find out. 
hree to Courier subscribers. Fifty 
cents each to non-suhscrihers. 
be obtained at Courier Office, 
and get yours.
\
Great Britain will not recognize any 
peace between Germany and, those 
delegates signing' the pact for 
I Ukraine, it was learned authoritative­
ly today.
A l l  o f  these are g o o d  food  an d  can be
used  in so m any d ifferent w ays.
TR'V SPAGHETTI W ITH  CHEESE.
USE MACARONI W ITH TOMATO- 
PUT VERMICELLI IN  SOirP.«;
4; -9
S ee  h o w  m any w ay s  y o u  can se rve  them  
and  let u s have y o u r  rec ipes an d  w e  w ill 
pass them  on to other folks.
IW.fMJw.'S'll'
m e  McKe n z ie  c o .
Phone 214 \ L IM IT E 0 . Phone 214
I
